
No. 301.] BILL. rissa.

An Act to incorporate the " Lacolle Academy."

TH EREAS an Associa tionlhath been formed at tie Village of Lacolle, Preamble.
in the County of St. Johns, by divers persons residing in that Vil-

lage and in the neighborhoid thereof, under flic name of the Lacolle
Academy Assi ciation, having for its de:.ig-i to afro:d a course of inztrue-
tion to include the Grcek, Latin, Frenîcli ai d English languages,

5 Writing, Arithmetic, i\athemitics and sucli otiier branches of science
and General Literature as it may be deemei proper fi om time to time
to introduce ; And whercas the persons hereinafter named bleing the
office bearers of the said Association, and acting in belalf of tle men-
bers thereof, have by their petition to the Legislature represented,

10 that they bave obtainîet a lease of a two story brick building, situnted
in the Village of Lacolle. for a term of years, in which the branches
of learning andi knowledgc aforesaid may be taught, andi have further,

. by their petition, represcunted that it would1 be beneficial to the interest
of the said Association, and would tend to the success and prosperity of

15 their Seminary, if the inembers of the said As-ociation w"ere incorpo-
. rated, and have prayed to be incorporated by the namie of The Lacolle
Academy ; And whereas it is deen d expedienît to grant the prayer of
thte said Petitioners: Therefore, IIer \Iajesty, by and vith the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenibly of Cznada, enacts

20 as follows:

1. Alonzo Force, President, Wm. H. VanVliet, Secretary-Treasurer, Incorporation
Robert Douglas, S. N. Smith, William Gunn, Joseph Teskey, Roswell
Canfield, Richard Foster, William Cockerline, Thomas Hodgson,
Edwin Scriver, Thomas Brisbin, Alonzo Smith, George Nichols and

25 T. S. Hlaynes, M. D., the present directors of the said Association with
all such other persons as now are or hereafter may become members of
the same, shall be antd are hereby constituted a body politic and cor-
porate by the name of The Lacolle Academy, and shall by that name Name and
have perpetual succession and a common scal, with power to alter, renew generat

80 or change such seal at pleasure, and shall by the same name at all times powers.

hereafter have power to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy such Rest proporty
lands and tenements as nay be necessary for the actuail use and occu- liimited.
pation of the said Academy, not exceeding in annu-l value the sum of
two hun-Ired pounds cu:rency exclusive of the value of the neces.ary

85 builings for the use of the Academy ani the ground on which they arc
or may bo erected, and the same te sell ahenate and dispose of and
others in their stead to purchase and acquire and hotl for the use and
purposes aforesaid; Ani the said corporation nay by the said name, Sait-
sur and bc saed in ail Courts of Law or other places whatsoever, in as

40 large, ample and beneficial a minner as any other body, politic or cor-
porate in this Province: Ani in ail actions and suits at law which at
any time may be brought against the said Corporatioi, service of pro- ,ie.q of
cess at the domcile of the Pesiient or Secretary of the said Corpora- P-ocos'•
tion, shall b held to be a siificient service for ail legal purposes ; but Proviso.

45 the powers of the Corporation shal extend only te the purposes and
objects nentioned in the Preamble, te which only its property and
means shall be applied.


